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4th SUNDAY OF THE YEAR 3 FEBRUARY 2019
(Prayer of the Church Week 4 Parish Mass Book Page 132)
MASSES THIS WEEKEND
Saturday
6.30pm People of the Parish
Sunday
9.00am Isabel & Francis Johnson
10.30am Albert George Kerfoot
Monday
7.30pm Margaret Moody
Tuesday
9.00am Sr Elizabeth
Wednesday
9.00am Mary Julie Ashurst
Thursday
9.00am Finton Connaire
Friday
9.00am Holy Souls
MASSES NEXT WEEKEND
Saturday
6.30pm Stan Clarke 90th
Sunday
9.00am Anthony Webster
10.30am People of the Parish
Novena
Confessions
Meditation

Wednesday after Mass
Saturday 11.00 am to 11.30am & 5.30 to 6.00pm
Monday after Mass & Saturday 10.15am

Counters team next Sunday - Team B
Barry & Maureen Chorley Marjorie Fox
Bernadette Anderson

PARISHES SUPPORTING REFUGEES AND ASYLUM SEEKERS
‘JUST CHAT’ a short workshop to help parish communities show a welcome face to the
people arriving in our towns - often isolated and vulnerable – is from 10am – 1pm on
Saturday 16th February at St Benedict’s, Rhode St, Warrington, WA2 7QE. The session
is free to attend but please try to register: email m.hardacre@rcaol.co.uk Tel: 0151 522
1081
DIVORCED/SEPARATED SUPPORT
The course is for any person who is going through, or has gone through, a relationship
breakdown. Topics will cover: facing the effects of what’s happened; Communication
and conflict resolution; letting go; managing other relationships; legal matters; and being
single and moving forward. For further details see the poster on the notice board or
contact: Maureen 07967753371 or Jacqui 07793825815.
SOUP AND SANDWICH CLUB
We are looking for volunteers, male or female, to become part of a cooperative or team
of volunteers who run a soup and sandwich club?! The aim would be to offer a place to
socialise over food and drink. The church hall of St.Matthew’s, Grange Park, has been
offered and the available day would be Friday. For further details please contact Hilary
Shacklady, 07875502302.
CATHEDRAL EDUCATION SERVICE
Each year the Education Service at the Metropolitan Cathedral welcomes over 4,500
young people. I am writing to you to appeal for a volunteer to work as secretary to the
Education Service at the Cathedral. This is a voluntary roll and involves a few hours
each week liaising with schools and checking the Cathedral Diary. If you are interested
in discussing our work further please email me at s.murphy@metcathedral.org. We are
looking at someone starting before the end of January. Our present secretary would be
available to induct a suitable applicant.
J&P GROUP
Our next meeting will be on Thursday 7th February at 7.30pm in Portico Parish House.
If you would like to discover more, come and join us. Also our Fairtrade Shop is open
after all weekend Masses. Whether you buy tea, coffee or chocolate, your purchase helps
the farmers improve the living conditions of their families and villages. It’s a small price
to pay.
CARERS’ DEMENTIA SUPPORT GROUP
The next meeting is on Tuesday 5th February at 1pm in St. Julie’s Presbytery, Howards
Lane, Eccleston. It is an opportunity for carers to meet up and gain emotional and
practical support. Carers are more than welcome to bring along the person they care for.
Do you care for or have cared for someone with memory problems? Then come along,
you will be very welcome. For further information please contact Joan O’Hanlon on
07984 735 590.
SHRINE
By any chance has anyone got a photo of the shrine to Our Lady of Perpetual Succour
that we used at the novena before the fire?

